
TO A DEAD BIBI) ON2 A WOMANSS HIAT.

Ila(. i folund youl NvIiere the S111nshiri,
81if tL( tllr..Iltgh thei lacy ser ean

0f theo <ierairchingY trectups
To tihe inosses ,ilittied green,

1 cotild stao )thi yoitr dowvny feathers,
sinlg, 1' 11appy fate ivas this,-

I)ying, wvhiIe the %vorid %vas fairest,
Froii ail overweù.it of bliss."

Bait too brief your time of harhzing
'Lo the sIwnnIer's j%)oas augh, C

And yiar crinioi throat ivits sitroly
Stilfened ere it sang the haif

Of the soungs ouir Pather gave yoli,
TIhat the forest fain had licard.

UnappeLse'i, I inloural yon,-clicatecl
0f your birthright, lit>tle bird.

-Ba'ITIA GENA VooD)s, Washington, D). .

AN Irishmnan was painting a ferîce. His face wore a troubled
look. Stiddenly a smile shot across it, and dipping- the brush into the
paint pot, he ý tgan to paint faster and faster.

" Why are you painting so fiast ?" asked a bystander. "Yu ein a
rush all of a sudden to, fiinish the job."

"ISure, an' thot's ail right," wvas bis reply " I haven't much paint
ieft, an' it's finishing the job Oi'm afther before it's ail gone."

TUEc SEVEN BIBLES 0F THE WORLD.-The seven Bibles of the
world are the Koran of the Mohammedan, the Tri Pitikas of the
iBuddhists, the Five Kings of the Chinese, the Three Vedas of the
Hindus, the Zendavesta of the Persians, the Bddas of the Scandina-
vians, and the Soriptures of the Christian.

The Koran 15 the most recent of al], dating fromn about the
seventh Century after Christ. It is a comnpound of quotations from
both the Oid and New Testaments and from the Talmud.

The Tri Pitikas contamn sublime morals and pure aspirations.
Their author lived and died in the sixth century berore Christ.

The sacred writings of the Chinese are called the Five Kings, the
"l<ings"» me?-ning web of cloth. From this it is presumed they were
originally writ cn on five roils of cloth. They contain wise sayings fromn
the sages on the duties of life, but they cannet be traced further back
than the eleventh century before our era.

The Vedas are the most ancient books in the language of the Hin-
dus, but they do flot, according to the late commentators, antedate the
twelfth century before the Christiani era.

The Zeï idavesta of the Persians next to our Bible is reckoned among
scholars as being the greatest and most learned of the sacred writings.
Zoroaster, whose sayings it contained, lived and ivorked in the tivelfth
cen'Jry before Christ. Moses wrote the Pentateuch i,500 years before
the birth of Christ, and it is raaintained that that portion of our Bible
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